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(Continued "from Tlrst Page.)
notified pending deportation proceed
ings.

Dr. Ishtda's OrlenUl cast of conn
tcpanc de3es Occidental penetration.
fif u no; oepressea nor is hb mty
fal, apparently: rather there Is an
tmDasXiveatss about the man which
mar denote, either strong- self-contr- ol

or Indifference.
He has 'tallied at length with Ms

lawyers, hat- - goes over the same
things-- a great deal little happenings
at the' hospital In which the "young
nurse wltfi whom' he was. Infatuated- was" coneerneiL. He speaks In , the
highest terms of the hospital and of
the IclndritAs --and ..hojpltiUty of Dr.
Brush. HsaeSUCtto.'realJ'te'tnat.'.bic
h!s.acUonane 'inae- - out-ipoo- r return
for ill
him.4 .rrr." t- - -- ?:"

Baa "Expreaaed Sorrow.,
He even'jnas said he is sorry-h- e

killed Dr. "Wolff.
He has read the newspapers, but as

yet has shown no Interest in the
literary, work on which he was en-

gaged' .when he committed the crime.
He '.has not asked for- - his books or
sianuzcrlpts.

As he. alts 4n the gloomy little jail,
his mind must wander back to his
arrlVal In thenew.country. and of'the
high hopes which were his when he
set forth from 'distant Japan to find
cut what the new world could teach
htta In his chosen profession. Already
at 'the top of his profession and noted
in the.braneh in which he spectallxed
his book recognized and used as a
text book in the. leading medical
schools of Japane 'was ambitious
to rlseshigher. eager to know more
'With Dr. Matattmoto and Dr. Kaso-k- al

he came t6 this country to study
Institutional management. Cultured,
distinguished he was. everywhere' cor-
dially receiyed. . . .
"i Dr. 'Brush, of the Sheppard Pratt
Hospital, was delighted to meet the
eminent psychiatrist with whom he
had corresponded. He arranged for
th Japanese to attend the Phlpps
clinic at Johns Hopkins. He also In-

cited, him to attend the lectures and
clinics at the Sheppard Pratt,
which Dr. Ishlda did, making the "trip
from Baltimore to Towson three times
a week.

Had little Diversion.
Engrossed In his new studies, con

earned with the revision of his book
on mental diseases, already In Its
seventh edition, and busy writing ar-

ticles for the medical magazines. Dr.
Ishlda had almost no diversion or
social life."

Dr. Tabids, was most anxious, to at-
tend the convention of the

Association In Chicago
"last summer, and Dr. Brush arranged
"for him to go. At the convention he
was made an honorary member of the
association. He visited Hull House,
end Investigated a system just inau-
gurated In the Chicago courts where-
by all persons arrested were exam-
ined by a psychiatrist to determine
their mental condition and responsi-
bility for the crime, or misdemeanor,
they had committed. - 7

It was in August that a chance
brought about'hls taking up his resi-
dence and Pratt Hospital.
Talking with Dr. Brush, he remarked
that he was about to change his lodg.
lugs in Baltimore because, with the
riot weather and the necessity of hav-
ing windows open, he found tho
neighborhood so noisy he was unable
to concentrate on his work. It w

tthcn that Dr. Brush suggested he
rnme to the hospital. One of hts
.assistants had 'gone into the army,

nd he Invited Dr. Ishlda to take the
vacant quarters. Dr. Ishlda moved at
once, and seemed delighted at beinc
made one of'the family of doctors and
nurses for which Dr. Brush aims to
provide as homelike an atmosphere as
possible.

Dr. Brush describes Dr. Isnida a
an Indefatigable worker, keenly alert I

for new. ideas and opportunities. At
this moment there lies rn his desk a
formidable list of journals and books
which Dr. Brush had given him to
read in response to Ills own request
for suggestions which would enlarge
Us field of knowledge.

Tarn Came Girl.
And then came a girl just an aver-

age American girl in the white cap
and gown of a nurse. Dr. Ishlda was
ao longer a young man. He consider-
ed the follies of his youth a matter of
ancient history, part and parcel of his
university days and of gay life In his
beloved Tokyo. In Nippon waited a
Nipponese wife and two little almond-eye- d

babies. Affairs of the heart
were not for thls.'stald professor. Or
so he thought.

Dr. Ishlda had passed the days of
his youth, to be sure, but he had ar-
rived at that time and age which
psychologists know as the "danger-
ous age" In either a roan or a wom-
an's life. He was forty-thre- e.

At that time, aa a man leaves forty
and approaches fifty, the psycholog-
ists tell us he unconsciously craves
the youth which has passed. Some-
times they think they have glimpsed
It again In the eyes of a girl. Gals
worthy 'Ess depicted this phase of
fnah'a life with rare understanding
and sympathy In "The Dark Flower.'
And so H was with the studious pro
fessor of psychiatry. A girl's dark
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Colds Causa Headaches and
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Feverish Headaches and body
puns caused from "a cold are soon
relieved "by takinsr LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE Tablets. There's
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eyes came between him and the pages !

of his manuscript. When bis mind to,1

alt Intents and purposes was occupied i ,
Vlin loe icxt oi nis icciuica v imbi
tnHi.nt nnrstp. It reallv was concern-- 1

ed with one of the white garbed
nurses listening to his words.

Became aa Obeaalon.
She became an obession with him

and gradually the memory of the
little woman of the cherry blossoms
who' waited for him in Nagasaki,
grew dimmer and dimmer, finally to
be obliterated by the , charm and
brilliance of an American Beauty
rose.

Even the little son. born since his
arrival in this country, the. son he
has never seen and may never sec,
could not draw him back to the coun-
try of his nativity. Just how he
thought it possible is a puzzle, but In
his cell he has talked of his Intention
of marrying the American nurse, after
he had won her love-r-t- he love for lie
believed Dr. Wolff was his rival.

And the figure of this American
nurfc, as she flitted here and thre
about her duties, came to be in his
life like the grain of dust in a watch

iiTiHrttlne Its order and reo
ularity interfering with Its well-or- -

dered course changing it completely
Secondary became his treatises and
hu researches. A sight of ner was
worth a dozen articles In print. And
there lie was blocked, baffled, ma
dened. Sometimes he could not
get h word with her. Anxlou:
dUcouragc the man and totally
aware how much she had come
mean to him, the nurse avoided him
whenever possible. If he summoned
her to the conference room, she sent
back word that she was sleeping. If
he came Into the ' ward, she "slipped
Into the .diet, kitchen until, he had
passed by. Once- - he says he saw her
sitting on a bench In the' grounds. He
hastened toward her. only to find that
she had disappeared into the shadows
or the trees and that the bench was
empty.

Baffled By Oecldrntat Ways?
Used to the Oriental custom where

men choose women, he could not un-

derstand the ways of a country in
which women elect whether they
shall be chosen or not. The only ex-

planation which came to his mind
was that some one was prejudicing
her acainst him. He became con
vinced that Dr. Wolff was poisoning
her mind.
In which he was held, forgetting the
name he had made for himself on two
continents, forgetting the ambition
which had been the dominating urge
In his life, seemingly regardless of
shame, dishonor, the consequences of
his act, he went to Baltimore, pur-
chased a deadly weapon, a weapon
utterly foreign to the Oriental mind
Intent on crime, and, returning, fired
shot after shot Into the body of the
man he had come to believe stood be-

tween him and the object of his
desire.

He came to the institution heralded
as an eminent scientist, no stain on
either his personal or professional
honor. In five months he was being
led out in manacles. Today, his pro- -
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Merry Christmas!
This merry Yuletide day finds the world again peaceful

and democratic too thanks to Uncle Sam.
We extend to our many customers and friends a Merry Christ-

mas end. a Happy New Year.
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Contribution of Lansburj;h

fesslonal career ended, his future a
tragic prospect, with the doors of a
madhouse yawning before him as one
possibility, the gaunt specter of a
gallows another, he sits alone behind
barred doors.

Life, with Dr. lshida as an unhappy
example, demonstrates again how
futile, how weak are education, cul-
ture, civilization, human . alms and
purposes when pitted against the
forces of nature, the forces that,
whether we be Occidental or Oriental,
whether we live In the shadow of
Fuslyama or that of th Washington
Monument, make pawns and play-
things of us all.

TWO ALIENISTS DISCUSS:

DOES STUDY OF INSANITY
TEND TO MAKE ONE INSANE?

Two noted alienists today were
asked by The Times whether thry

that tho study of insanity is like-
ly to cause the student to become in
sane. Their replies were as follow :

By Dft. CORMILIUS C, DEWnUSH.
lfead of Lnnre! Sanitarium,

Whether jr not the mind may be-

come deranged directly from a study
of mental- disease Is a much-moo- t

question. I believe that a
study of mental dcranK'-ment- i

rnisht have a tendency to up
set a person's mental equilibrium. I
think tliat a study of mental discasi
would produce such a result much
more readily than the study of some
other subject not related to men'-a-l
disease, such as law or astronomy.
It appears that constant thinking
upon and study of mental derange-
ments does sometimes exercise some
Influence over the student's mental
condition.

There have also been cases of men-
tal derangement duo to constant as-
sociation with Insano people.

I knew both Dr. Ishlda and his
victim. If one may judge from news-
paper reports, I think that the conJI-tlo- n

of Dr. Ishlda- - mind clearly
showed that he Is Insane. Whether
such insanity was actual y produced by
his study of mental disease, of cours.
I am unable to say.

By Dlt. BENJAMIN It-- LOG IE,
Sasxrtntendent of Chevy Chase

Sanltarlnm.
I have' been engaged In the study

disease for about twenty- -

For
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& Bro.'s Empbyes to the Wounded Soldiers' Christmas.

five years, and I have never known
a doctor engaged in the work to go
insane as a result of working with
Insane people or studying mental de-

rangements, i have known several
doctors who were mentally weak to
become Incapacitated, but not as a
result, or their research In connection
with insanity. Tho few such cases
which have come under my obser-
vation have been such that the per-
son would have been so affected If he
were not a physician, and If he had
never come In contact with the sub-
ject of Insanity.

I believe that there Is nothing In the
itludv of Insanity which would tend
to unbalance a man's mind more than
in snv other line of scientific re
search. In fact, I am Inclined to the
belief that the reverse is the case.
iini--n n .man who undertakes the
characteristics of mental abnormali-
ties would bo in position to discover
H.vMnnmentK in his own case and
take preventive measures.

Dr Inliidn amiarcntlv was a pnr
anolac, and had no Insight Into his
own condition. It Is a rcmarKaDic
and very pathetic case.

HAVANA NEWSPAPER IS

AGAIN SEIZED BY POLICE

HAVANA. Dec 25. El Heraldo de
Cuba the Liberal newspaper which
begun publication early this month
after having been closed since the last
revolution, was ugaln stopped by the
police, v. ho seized the dally edition.
The paper Is edited by Carlos Men

dleta. candidate for the vice presl- - ,

dency In the last election, who fled
to the United States when the
party was defeated. I

The question whether Hood Admin-
istrator Andre should meet Carlos
Mendleta. editor of Kl Heraldo d.
ntirt a member of Cnnsress. In a duel. J

has been submitted to a "tribunal of
honor." The duty of the tribunal Is
to examine Into evidence presented
as to whether Senor Mendleta Is a
"gentleman" and. therefore, qualified
to demand satisfaction at the hands
of Senor Andre. The former had ad-

dressed A letter to the latter accus-
ing cowardice.

SHARP LEAVES FOR U. S.

Ambassador Shar left Prance yes-

terday for a brief time to come to the
States, on account of illness of his
brother.

FINLAND AND SIBERIA PLAN

BID FOR TRADE OF WORLD

Finland and Siberia both now freed
of tho Bolshevik and German menaces

are hastening plans to bid for a
share of the world trade, it is learned
today.

Finland will holcj a national fair at J

Ilelslngfors or Tammerrors next sum-
mer to mobilise Its commercial. In-

dustrial, agricultural, and educational
strength.

It Is Indicated that the
buying and selling societies all over
Liberia will play an Important part In
that vast territory's trade develop-
ment. Vladivostok advices are that
these societies will handle goods to
the amount or 1,000,0004)00 rubles an-
nually.

liny War Sailnsx Slamp today and
provide for your futare.

Try Loganberry

mm

The flavor is made from fresh
Loganberries. We use many
berries to make the flavor for a
single JIBy-Je- ll dessert.

The flavor comes in liquid form
in a vial. So It gives to JlSy-Je- ll

a wealth of fresh-fru- it taste.
It comes d, and

the cost is slight. A single pack-
age serves six people.

There arsten flavors, bat try Logan-
berry. Artyoursroeerfcrltnow.

Try Pineapple flavor too.

Tim Poekmf for 28 Cants
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GIFTS CLOSE B OF

1:4 OPPORTUNITIES

. ;, .
' .1 ... i

; WlUslxorAHSJfourteei
twaae-closed- . --outright ' an'
amounts contributed lowanl the relief
rr tho other- - elrht eases, officials of the
Associated 'Charities were hopeful to- -

iday that late contributions will close
I out at. least V?vo more of the annual

fourteen' opportunltlts which tho or--'

ganlzatlon annually offers to the' citi-
zens of Washlngtan.

I Although the campaign of the As
sociated .Charities for gifts for these
needy rasrs closed at 1- - o'clock last
night,, this morning's mall brought In
many 'contributions.

Numbers .1, 4. S, 8. 10, and 14 were
closed. Several contributors called In
person at the Social Service House,
923 H street northwest, this morning
to leave ' gifts. One contributor
brought $00 as an eleventh hour gift.
The totil amount thus far secured
is J6.11R. it was announced by Asso-
ciated Charity officials.

The following contributions were
announced ' today:
Opportunity. No. I $301.30
Opportunity No. - oiu.w
Opportunity No. 3 Closed
Opportunity No. 1.., .Closed
Opportunity No. S ....Closed
Opportunity No. C J10I.00
Opportunity No.
Opportunity No. S $163.00
Opportunity No. 9 J 502.50
Opportunity No. 10 Closed
Opportunity No. 11 J... .$317.00
Opportunity No. 12 $282.00
ODPortunlty No. 14.. '. $27438
Opportunity No. 14. . .Closed

PRESDEN IWITH

vanksAtfrdht

(Continued from First Paga.)
a. thrill of' excitement this morning
by quickly transforming some streets
through which the PreaWaat will
pass;- - with' colorful parapheraall
which ls'pirt of a splendid 'schema
of "decoration. planned for-hl- s historic
visit

Thursday morning tha President
will leare. .Calais. cross-
ing will be under thV escort of Brit-
ish warships. It is not definitely an-

nounced whether American vessels
Lwlll. participate.

Every effort will b maae u carry
out the original plan-- of the city of
London to jciva the Presldsnt, an
dreaa In a rold-box- . OB" the occasion
f hU visit hr Th work of execot- -

MnCthersaW design. Mr'whteli the its- -

Hone-ooeume- is--to ocinwu.""- -
tver.. Involves-'Jabo- r 4&at is nigniy
skilled and cannot ha hurried, kit
may be that the address win oe given
at the time of tho visit and thb-fc- t
forwarded later, the Telegraph aaya.

Should, tho President be. able to ac
cept the luncheqn which tne cuy is

the affa"Ir will take plaeo
tin tho great Guildhall, which MiU
830Tersons.

Tne top speea at. woita m nt

la' meetinc- - all his engagements
in Tarls 'will be' contlnuad her If all

!.&- - i Vam.. ,. wljut...ucuusrrangeznenba uvrc
out. Sandwiched in with, his other
duties tt will- - be Tteceasarr-t- o- pro-
vide time to accept the Jabor deputat-
ion- and address, and It Is reported
toplghf that an Irish delegation ay
come to London to present an.-ad- -

dress as a result or meetings that
have been held throughout spuiaerm
Ireland.

At these gatherings adherence-- was
expressed for President WJJson's poli-
cies ,and speakeya-- rged, that "he
come to the support df the causs of
home rule. v

'PARIS, Dec, 2i Mgr. Berrattl.
Papal undersecretary --of etate; and

4

TODAY
(Continued from First Page.)

most cruel scientific ezperisaeat I

on the livinz body ef Rassia., 1 1
understaad bow to hat-bs- t i pre-

fer to be jost-- Oh, yes, theyhaTt
made many grave, serious Mis-
takes God also made a mistake
when he made as more stapM than
we should be."

To the women of Russia .Gorky
addresses this appeal:

--Yob women know .that birth is
always accompanied y;kber 4s,
that the sew being-'t- bar far
blood the walldeas irtfry of
blind Nature wilts it aa: In the,
moment of delivery yoo cry est
like animals, and smile the HJssfaJ
smile of the Madenaa when, yen
press the new-bor-n .child to year
breast. ,

"I will notA reproach, yoa'fe
Vatir animal xrieav . AA J mm
wkh-m- r

white-aoo- Jt ,Wn. JUMl'.
oftHe 1

." ? - - -- f J' ..--year, nearu ue
newBbrn-effifer-of ItissTa.

"fcet-ta- e tell yoa. oh mothers.
thi&ZsZZftd halHa.Js:kdmid- -
wicr'r-i'rsj-:

.

AU .this sounds strange to the
average American workingman,
who doesn't even' know that he is
a proletariat and doesn't care
whether he is or not.

Mr. Trotzky while in this coun-
try learned about as much, con-

cerning American workers a
mouse on the top story of a, .new
ironjbuilding knows about the art
of bUildinjr skyscrapers.

The American workman with
his little Automobile,' his lot or
house on the installment plan, is
not at all a proletarian. If not
yet a bourgeois: that. Is to say; a
mart with money, he is trying to
be one. and knows that he can suc-

ceed if he keeps at it
The American "bourjreois-prol-etsria- t"

is not easily understood
in Russia, where 6 per cent pf the
population think rather wildly,
and 85 ner cent cant read or think.

The Bolshevists will not eon-ve- rt

America, but they send over
interesting literature.

The Avenue at "Ninth

forrjr fptUrrfC ttw-ysts4- -.

nto at WsdiiasuVs osAiia--.

PrWt WWsob. gt.oll tfcrt his'. he
was aJtejetlijw- - tamnsil jm y w- -

1U ofhla usniarsatFSsi w U

Pope Bne4et atcr-- CarretttaUtod,
approves ef the, ue or the
league ef SMtttoaa, The YnUens. he
coatla kMOM ilinnsifssliHea,
j to.4 artUlpatWa, ha.,tlt.ace

eosfersee aa
Uonal csnf rnee;ww w HrVk
Ks Of iBJons.lf SHfH,t':r..n'

Tit' vatieaa itslsssn U Tthat
he. was Binc to tM Tjnttt tee
U slad r. tatsrsiMitlac
Pop BenesVet at tho jafia Cartl--
sal .iHkkea. Ho & aatt fri 1J- - I
boa Jaaaarr- - X. '

BARTHA, F0 S0CW.HT,
URGES QUICK PtACt-S-

GERMANY CAIf PAY KITS
BKWJN, Dee-- Si If" tko alllsa m--

pact to collect la4oitJ3rm,er-laaBrthe- y

mat ,eenaln .ysWls-medlateli- r,

so tSoSersfAn enaUret
down' to work: asrt .earsr Omt mmjc
BnU BartsS.1 prominent SesJtJItC -
eJred'!s aa'tnterriew wHk tswTJnltoa
Press today. Bnrthn asM'.tlKkt whflo
be was conTteestr Ssrsiaay was
wholly to olanW TW tie warU weald
ba unwl tortko entesito't strangls
IU debtor. T ( i t ,

Germany nMt have .pea; linsfe-dUte- ly,

at. any,, ;? wtclaroa
Bartha.--The' Cnuu "mmS iBt-tf- a

ana par sasctoisrsjC and
food so.thjyean g.to.wrk;sBid jay
o thslr debts. ' "4

'"Personally, I was' awhuid froea
the start that Qersaonj;' war gwltty of
startlag the wan I posisas na docu-
mentary evidence tmt I1 ant. certain
Gsraanr InspJrsd ,th AustoUa nets
'to Serbia. W have.dswamlsd-paMI-eatlo-

of. tho seerst doeiuaemtt or Us
mllitarjsts bat tho sbosC Icasudlat
problems are peace- - and deweBillsa-tioa- T

W realbta the dsnTsr at dgUi-(4tias.;- as

th resnlt of Pe44s atti-
tude. W bslievev, hawwvsr. that' the
alUes would take-oaro or rate if y
we were dsfSBseless. .yiirthsmiire.
If Germany wersdefenseloss U0 al-If- es

would' b able to reduce " their
armies of occupation and thai save
minions, or. dollars x moatn both to
thoasnelves and to ns.

"It is to the entente's interest to s
this, as well as oars; Becauaejt would
be unwise-- for them to strangle their
dab tors. Germany need, sappliss and
credit from America and the allies.
We have 'no cotton, ao leather and
vary .few other raw material.- - Mil-
lions ef our people are hungry. It la
a dark hoar for Germany."

TATTTT?T TlDTn11?T

LEAGUE MORE UftEJ.tj
THAU SEmEntEffT- - DE

- peace, lomomnjfcf ,
" - ' .ir

LONDON, DC J. FomsaUon.. of
the League ot Nations I even Snore
important .yiaat the cailoi&. set-

tlement, according to opinions ex-

pressed, here today. "
,.- -

The impending arrival' of President
Wilson, together wjth the, league "of

nations program suggested, b'x.Va. cyVistrerKXotmeremtsjT.fti'8
tV?M4&f4 lTenl fce.
fanpetuVto discriWa"8r the"to5t.

It was intimated by
persons that the allies jajready; ire
biglnsOBg. Conversations'" regarding
the league, hot that no- attimpti will
be made at actual coHacatlo? of Its
laws' nntllser'th'e)pee"-trerj- r Is
disposed of.

Some, students of International af-
fairs- suggested the fotlowlngjas a
possible' programs J

Discussion of the league will con-

tinue informally, as at present.
The general peace terras --wTO be

formulated at the lnter-allle- d- con-
ference, making acceptance or the
league of nations as part of tho

to be made upon the central
powers.

These terms will be presented, and
ratified at the 'general conference rn
Versailles. '

Then the conference, without dis-
solving, will proceed to work out all
the details of the league.

ADVERTISEMENT

Piles Cured in 6 to. 14 Days.
Drosreists refund money if PAZO

OINTMENT fails to can Itcaiac,
Blind, Bleeding or . Protrading
Piles. Stops Irrrta&sw; 'Seetisaa
and Heals. Yoa can set restful
sleep after the .first aeplkaaon-Pric- e,

60c ,

?
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,ft yT -- ?'nsBSSBSssBssnassa

Extends

To its faithful employes andHheir
families " -- IV,

To its old friends A
To its new friends ; ; '.'

To its friends to beand all :otherSr
Avery. Merrie Christmas ; .

and
Happy New Year


